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Mr Park of Jctlin Park has
now completed the internal improve
rnents in his store which add very
greatly to its altraetivenes Tbe
display window hich has been ex-

tended out BI far U the law allows
catches tbe eye a grad deal more
readily and amitlot a much mm-

advanavou
e

of bi fine
stock or goody while the repamtm
of th stora and other change aU
contribute to the better appearance
of the inside The firm makes
specialty of its cocks now of which ihas a very Urge new and olega-

ntoct

A maiden there wu al tbe fair
Who sported alot of banged hair

Put the people tbey booted
So the got up and scooted

And novrsbeii wild with despiir

COMMERCIAL
t
1J

Corce daily by McCornick C
I SILVER

Salt Lute 109 per ounce

j New Yorkl12
LEAD-

S

per ounce

H Lake S45 per ton

New York 4c per pound

Meetings Today
Moody and Bankey will hold three

meetings today in the Methodist
Church at 1030 330 and 730
riiia will be their last day in this city
Tbey expect to leave tomorrow for
gin Francisco and the meeting to-

0iht will be their last meeting Mr
Moody specially requests children
u >der 15 not to come to tba meeting
this evening in order tbat there may-
be room lor laboring ana business
men who cannot come during tbe
itprk hut he will be glad thave the
cbiMrea at the first two meetings

D C YOUNG Oiril Engineer and
Architect Office in Old Constitution
Daidmg P 0 Box 654 si

i Tie Best Meal ISe
j < leen Chicago and Han

Francisco lor 25c at
Oardincrs 58 Main
street sl6

Wr with Turkey-
OneI t inusand Frames Irom ten

cents to ten dollars a-

te SAVAGES ART BAZAB

A BEW STOCK of Latest Styles Gent IIII-

Ard

t

Boys Suits and Ulsters at oar
New Store in centre of Block

o28 F AUEBBACH BBO

Tom and Jerry
Hct Iricb Scotch Rum and sIhot drinks tervtd daily at

Occidental olO

JUST THE rBErriEsr neatrat and
I beet Jewelry Said just arrived at EJ Sirant Coe n6

Will Sell Cheap
I am tired of the SecondHand

BeineBand positively tfo intend to-

ld up my interests in Salt Lake
Oily My stock conciste of Household
hxj Horses Carriages etc Tne
Ingest Stock in the Territory

cl JOHN CBAKE

8cH DOORS AND BLINDS i

ArOLLOIKCS BRACKETS AND
ALL Sizes OF WINDOW CLASS
At POTTOM FiCURBSi LAT

llrt AYLOR aCO

Ores and Bullion
Jones

Sold by T R
TOEEMITE MIlS

Lot 7 of 3G92 ta SU per ton 825845Lt 9 ot 6229t g 525 50 2C6922
UTAH MINE

Lot 24 per ton
Lot 27 of59211t21 72
Lot 2S of 33730 tts q 20 337 30
Lot2toMO5J5Hj 2250 45590

IDAHOAN MLE
Lt30f8456Is12per tn 117105

SUMMIT MINE BULUON

f Bar 40 value 5114529
From 17 tons Bar 93403

I LIar 402 1706From H tons Jj Bar 40l Bat 40 22151
Total 51232406

You can cet all kinds of HOME ¬

MADE WOOLEN GOOD3 at the
lowest market prices at

BURTON SONS YOUNGS
c26 1222 First South Street

Hot Tom Jerry
Auer Murphys Winter Speci-

alities
¬

concocted in their inim-
itable

¬

style olO

WE HAVE 1 lot of Linsey and Flan
Sheeting Brown White and Graj-
BUnkrts Mnd larger stock of Home
made Flannels and Linseys to select
from than we have ever had before

JOHN C COTLKB

Agent Provo Woolen Mills
o27 Old Constitution Building

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL
To see what improvements now exi-

stcmpare with railway travel only
a years ago To become convince
of this one has only t elEct for hi
route Eastthe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN KAILTTAY

You are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Ooun

Bluffs where stands the 0 N
R Palace Train composed of Pull-
man Hotel Oar Pullman Sleeping
Can Elegant Pay Ouches
Smoking Baggage Postal Cars

et ready to convey its passen
tars t rcugb Iowa and Illinois and
into Oi CAgO Gliding smoothly along
over tbe superb track of steel rail

I trough thriving cities and villages
comfortably eeatd in this train one
scarcely dicovera the high rate ci
speed which he i jidine Trains aI
this road are WAYS on time con-

nections tare and passengers seek
lug pleasure comforty safety and
Ma in traveling will find the

iorthWestern in excess of their
tipectations and the greatest of a-

lltCicai and the East
Rstt Upon Ticeev Xgents selling you

cketa ithis JEtoarJ alt Agents sell
then Eximme your Tictetp and
Ufoee to ouy ithey do not read over

1 Road you wish the Bet
jtotehng Accommodation you will

your Tickets by Ibis RutaIHD WILLTAKE NO

A JJETT IVOImO Watches Chains
Rios Ec Rio just received-
at EJ Oos n6

25 Reward
Lost Thursday evening from the

Transfer Wagon on the way up from
tbe G 30 tram between the RairosDepot and the Valley

Lather Sample Gate with the letter
The finder will please

take it to Mnlloy Pauls Stable and
receive the reward c6

FBESH SALMON Extra Bloaters
Anchovies and a floe assortment of-
Fish in Kits at

t WEIgHT 1t JJC

School Notice
The Seventeenth District School

begins its Second Term Monday
Noiember Stb
n6 J M YOUNG Principal

UTAH HONEY in 2 pound cans
at G F BROOKS o23

Kimball Block Grocery Store

Cheapest in town especially in
Fruits Vegetables Butter etc Bilks
need not apply ElLVES Manager-

In religious faith right to think
In poltic republican but opposed to
rascalty u19

AFact Worth Knowing-
Are you cuQaring with Consump-

tion Cough Severe Colds settled on
the BraiL Pneum nia or any
disease of the Throat and Lungs Iso go to your Druggist and get
bottle ol BOSCHEES GERMAN SXBUP
This medicine has lately been intro-

duced
¬

from Germany and is selling
on its own merits The people are
going wild over its success Drug ¬

gists all over our cuntr aie writing
us of its wonderlul cure among their
customers II you wish t trY Us
superior virtue get I Sample Bottle
for 10 cents Large size bottle 75
cent Tree doses wU relieve any
cue 1 aal5

c

r d

THE WHY PUNCHES Tom and
Jerry and all Mixed Drinks at the
Busmets Sample Rooms are made of
natural distilled liquor n4

Furniture Etc
We have a large new and nell

celected stock of Furniture Matrasses-
of all kinds Feathers Pillows and
general uphoisttry

BABBITT BRO
o6 2to 131Main Street

NOvELTIES IN Paris Plaids of choic-
est

¬

designs at
I

o28 ATJEBXACBS

Wanted
An Upholsterer Enquire at Bar

ratt Bro i>7

THOSE NEW and stylish French
Ulsterg and Havelocks have arrived

o28 F AofiRBACH c BRO

Carpets 1 Carpets I Carpets 1

H Dinwoodey wishes you t3 cal
and see tho new designs of Body
Tapestry Brussels Carpets with
borders to match Aleo Three Ply
and extra supers an7

Third District Court
Proceedings a tht District Cour

on Saturday Cnief Justice Hunter
presiding

David 0 Dickeneen vs L B
Mattison motion of defendant uI

vacate judgment dismissing appeal
herein judgment set aside and al
parties placed stain quo at time of
missal and said cause reinstated

W Skews vs B S Dunne motion
to substitute Sarah Skews as party
plaintiff herein and thsiaidcausa be
continued in her name argued and
submitted

Court adjourned until 10 oclock on
Monday morning

LADIES AND Childrens Shoes and
Slippers of best makes Gents and
Boys Boots Gaiters and Rubbers at
lowest prices at the New Store of

o28 F AUEEBACH BRO

EXTRAORDINARY KID GLOVE eale at
Cohn Bros We shall offer attain
fifty dozen 01 Hari celebrated Vie
toria Kid opera shades at
50o per pair Also an additional
100 dozen Ilot jnst receive in the
best daik shade at glovt
IB Jully as good Athe bee make to
be found CpHjf Baw

A SUCCESSION of Novelties in Dol-
mans

¬

i Furlined Circulars Ladies
cod Childrens Cloaks at the New
Store of F ADERBACH BRO 124
Iand 126 East Temple street o28

They Have Arrived
Ladies Misses and Childrens Cstand Dolmans all styles and

Aleo an Elegant line otBnnded Capes
Oat Orament Gimps Fringes and
every makes the ladies
lhappy Call and see

o7 W JENNINGS Sos

LUMBER SHINGLES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC SIDINC
PICKETS ETC CHEAP ATrTI1R TAYLOR lCOS a

To Capitalists-
if you want a place to build a

home with surroundings that cannot
be equalled in Salt LskCity call on-
us and we can you Room
ample and facilities for every want

n6 ANDERSON POMBHOY

WHISKY AND other Punches Tom
and Jerry and every kind of Hot
Drinks at tho

u4 BUSINESS SAMPLE ROOMS

The Canal
The work of continuing the canal

baa again commenced Early lastI
summer it was brought to a point inI

be neighborhood of Sandy where
work was discontinued owing to the
fact that to have pUfhe it further
then would have unnecessary

lo3s by the destruction ol crops in
farms through which the canal will
pass tid bjr ho oity being compelled
to pay greater sums ton the right of
way and damages than it will now
On Thursday Mayor Little and Sur-

veyor
¬

Fox wero over the route from
the Cottonwoods here cro sectioning
and planning generally The route
adopted by the City Council after
several exhaustive discussions was
the upper one that being deemed the
most feasible the object in view and
all other things considered Already-
a numb of contracts have been let
on the portion of the route this side
of Cottonwood and contractors and
their men are now at work on it
Others are comiipncing daily and
cone of the valuable time now ibeinc
enjoyed is to be lost The intention-
is to make every xertkm to get water
here through the canal in time for
next years irrigation purposes

AFine Thing for the Teeth
Fragrant SOZODONT is a compo-

sition
¬

of the choicest ingredient ot
the Oriental vecetable kingdom
Every ingredient isi well known to
hue a beneficial tDect on tho teeth
and gums Is embalming or anti
septic property and aromatic fra-

grance makes i n toilet luxury
fcOZOPONT removes all disagree
able odors horn tie breath caused by
catarrh bad teeth etc It Ii entirely
free from the injurious and acrid
properliea of tooth pastes and pow-
ders

¬

which destroy the enamel One
bottle lasts six month

DIED
DEUCE In the Nineteenth Ward o f-

ilth city November Gtb J8SO of beat
dicaeyears

Rosa J wife of H T Duce

Funeral cervical from residence at 10
oclock am Tueiday next Frendof the miy are respectfully
attend qct

FOR SALE seven miles east or Salt
Lake City a Splendid Vein of Gyp ¬

sum known as tbe bet in the coun-
try

¬

Apply to JOHN HARD O Des
eret Mills Sugar House Ward Sal
Lake County

Strangers Attention
The Tom Jerrya made by Aue
Murphy are simply delicious oil

A FINB assortment of Programm
and Ball Cards at the HERALD office

SALT LAKE THEATBE
Salt Lake Dramatic ABSD Proprietors

The Manajement hue much pleasure In In-

forming the poblx tbat

Prof S88 HAMILL dn
DAUGHTER-

Will
Friday and Saturday 12 and 13

Acd gire a Serits of

S ELECT READINGS

Pi ofessor Ramli the author of the Scien
of ad was farmerlj Proftuor of
English Literature Kbstoric and Elocution to
the Illinois l etlejan University Bloaralugton-
Cls

From ths Cincinnati DaD Commercial
Spltinber21S77

The Cincinnati Te her Institute clos
yesterday with ftenertl exercIses in the mi-nProfeasjr S S Hamill recited the Closetbal in Hamlet with such Tividntss sod
dramatic rUed tbt theaudleaco Insisted opoi
a repetition reiponded with Betsy and
I a Out which elicited another round or
arpUnsa

From the Cincinnati Dally Times
Profesttr Hamill5 readings hit evening held

the andirnce sptllbonud for more than ahour
and a bProm tne Bloomin jton Daily Fhantacraph-

Proftsaor Hamill baa but one rOyal in this
country James E Murdoch

ADMISSION
Parqnette ant Pleat Cirel rSecond Circle t 253c eitra for SeitJ PnrReerrchu sat for b together
hav ft8newithout extra cbV0 sp fco fr47 t

t 1

APossibility
The credentials of our Congressman

elect and his right to I seat in Con
gross may be questioned but it is
universally conceded an unquestion-
able

¬

fact tbat J D FARMERS NBTT
ONE PRICE STORE is tne Cheapest and
Most RelIabLe Dry Goods Store in
Salt Lake City at least tho ladies
voted it EO and no one will question
their being correct authority on such
mater n7

Good News for the Ladies
Just received by express a Large

tsortmant ol Cloaks and Dolmans
for Ladies and Children Also cbs
iDg out an ImmAnse Stock of Milli
nery Goods ot Every Description CalEarly and Secure Bargains

n5 J G BBOOKS

JOB PRINTING neatly cheaply
snti quirklv done at this office

Go AND Sthose Amethyst Pear
Came Turquoise and Plain
Sets at E dwaner 0a n

Mar Glade
Have opened a Butcher Shop at 32

Pint South street where they wiT
keep the Bet Meatin seaaon Meat
delivered it any par of the city

SullI ullIT 7

J

j
4

1

ELB KELSEY SONS
REL ESTATS MONST LOANING

HOUSE RENTING AND COLLECTION
AOEJTS-

Odce

t
li12First South Street P 0 lisa SO

Salt Lake City
ic

ix11

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are realy at all times to

limited means by Loaning them aleltporl50 erent the Price of peo Pone any Property we
el long tm ad reasonable rte of inter

We you Heal Bargains in the following itt We hold ourselres ready at alt
time to show Properties to those who wUkto purchase

REcIDE3ICES
J

A BEAUTIFUL DOUR HOUSE
afanenTocms tern bath-

room 1 ttylc ¬
hot and cold i fee Lot GKxlO i

rods of ground ado led With shades
lawns etc buggy houSet07700ndoeAer j
outhouses of the bet kind half block 4
from horse car line Cot 810000

5000 pru
I SEW BRICK OP

S

L1 Booms corner lot ROtS Tgood burn yard and other outhouses wit
Ward cot thorse oar lie Cheap bargainpre
A D1o HOUSE OFrITE ROOMS LOT irods of ground wail of water f

orhar eti 10th Ward A bargain priceGA WELLFINISHED HOUSE Cy YOURtI teen Boomi close to Main street bu It
t

on purpose for a privats boarding house j t
weU n1ted for a frt cbs delllnff honie
Will be sold with without furnishing at abargain We Inrlte jjour attention for the pur¬chase of this proptrtjr

HOL E OF THREE BOOJI8 s 4

ANt rod Wjl1 niproTed situatedI IB
and a LaIr blocl t from horse ear Lit

11 glee asy terms ou tine etc inc a
1 r

S
p

SPLENDID ADOBE HOUSE OFA IBooms Corner lot 10x10 SEEl
rd together with good bUlr otherorh
Ittnmln 7th close outWar t btumtas Achance price 0 rr
J NEW ODESTTLE BBICK HCTJSK1 If Seven I bow window porches

Lot jMilOrodsofcTcnndcltn iedln 0-0adDSttOkirO1Cr
±

W trick This modirn juhltboncost4oo for sals at ilAQ-
tA BEAUTIFUL KESIDEhCE Of EIGHTceo large Room tad almost a fail block lof ground In the but cnltiratlon confuting of tt °
shade lawns vices etc water plenty Thisproperty commda bvsutiful view of the laka 4sad a attractivever tyand offered at the very price Of4 prp

COZY LITTLE HOMK MEAn DEPOTA of two nice rom Lot 41 rods Owner
wishes to leave city

A VERY NEAT FigE OF FIVE
Rooms Lot 4x10 cultivated

ml plenty of water 11tt block from
Warm spring car line near Capt Hoopers 1

I
flne residence Thia cozy lte property only

A BEAUTIFUL MODERN STYLE RESt L
deuce of twelve large rooms closets sic

II sod hot and cold water all through ths 1Lot 4J rods of ground etc
together eplendid buand other out I iihoweof the beat kind one block from Man l tstreet price SS 0

A FRAME HOUiE ROOMS
cellar etc Lot XIiof ground facing

Bonthcirjm to hone llth Win-

PruoU8E
jf 4
tv

OF THREE ROOMS Lot 3x2 jf4
A rods of ground situated in bib Ward A 4

balaln for a poor man 37-

5A1JOCK
j tAM HUME HOUSE OF POUR

5 Lot 5x10 rods orchard etc sun ¬ ILl
alrIn 10th War dose to car line price SSCO t b

f
l

ABFAUTIFUL HOME TWO AND A UI
businessi centre COnolstiflr lof Two Houses one of five rmand one of

three rooms Lot 62xlC5 in the 1utc-ultvatol consisting of lawns shades

hwf fish pond wi h gold fish together
with Innumerable varieties of floweis of thechli i gIBdH price fi ltm FaUlt BOOMS lIA Lot 10x10 rods In the 3I Ward
Very cheap price L L
i yItAI MOUSE OF ONE LARGE f j53 Room Lot 4Cx9G er In the a together

with IxlJ mds fronting the street halfaltntelock from Temple Block price

A COZY HOUaE OF FIVE ROOMS LOT it4xJ rods of ground and fruit bearing orch-
ard

¬

situated in 16th Wa two blok finehorse car line A bar price
N ADOBE EIGHT ROOMSA ILot 5jx20 rods of ground situated laths 3 4

bin
J1580

Ward 2J4 blocks from Main lit Price

IN ADOBE HOUSE SEVEN ROOMS
ii LotSil2li rods of ground iltnited In the
ICth Ward one block from Dept Call and
see this p operty Price t 5 b5

A CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION OK
Second South street 24 fnUrD kylU I

feet bask A storeroom on < property 18x30
feet paying goed rental price 83250 r

EWBEttCUOUSEOFE1GliTflOOMS tA Lot COxlCo feetof ground situatedI In the
Ikth HardIt blocks from horse car line Cost I

4000 for sale at l2O-
N ADOBE HOUSE OF POUt ROOMS t

A Corner lot 7x10 rods east goUt situated Iu-
7th War two blocks from Main street priG I

S

1

A BARGAIN HOUSE OF TEW Jt
Rom Lot 42x165 feet south

fiont situated in 12th Ward excellent 4

location now paying a rental oflLiper
month For sa e cheap owners in the
east price 31900 4 I I

MODERN STYLE HOUSE OF SEVES-
KoomsA Lot SOlD rods of ground situated

one block from MalnitrsettnlthWardgOOd iineighborhood price I2O-
kXOTHEi FOR A c

ix short time BARGAIN HOle of 411

lour rooms good cellar etc L-t 3x10

pump
rods of g70un good welt an force

loec
i

ion excellent price S775 tIr k

Houses to Bent pt
Moose of sxrooms Brlzhim street UI J
House 16th Ward three rooms u s t

Rom Elmball Block <6 t

House ISth Ward three rooms a

naidin SUes For Sale
ClinIcs lot 3IilS redo iTch Ward out front

pi rice SOW
Lot on Arvml Hill ajrdlag a splend vhw-

C15CIOtLI3 rods ono bock from car line
10th Wad SI73-

A choice bulldlne site pal frln car llae-
OilO roil clote to cheap irxeS-

lCCO
j

t
ine

choice
refldence

building site n aEagle Ot for a t

A full lot 10x20 rots itch Ward near car Use s
It

price 51 M-
OA building site for ajine residence on

corner ItfxlO rods east front An
idl Jlouse of six rooms that can be r

usedfor building meal situated ocur track price
itt tiltS rude 21st Ward on car line price i

JLot rod on Eait Bench 10th
price ti Wa-
ItJSOJ

teL on corner IttWard price

125
Lot SOlO rods sOuth frat Cth Ward price

Farms lor Sale
FARM OF T TENTT ACRES NEAR JA U arm Spring C heap for cab or ulil-

txchmgsfor jfcity property plc 375 I

rrotc
cheap

tALE ACU11 blAURDLC
street
PriceSiSO

Far a dairy firiat 1 nnsnrpaaied I

FARM OF 8EVEV ACRES OF LANDA moitly seeded In lucerne situated in boath
ottonwood the p S3i

I fAIUI OF THIRTY ACRES OF FIRST-
iI else Farming sad Dries Land conilstln-

getet 41 43 sod 44 situated between First I

and Second South streets one mile west trom
onrofflceprlceS37S
FIVE ACRES OF FINE GRASS LAW
P situated on State Stood tbre mlefrom I
our office together with Adobe Ron two i
rooms prices OJ

FARM FOUR ACRESTHREEA scrs in lucerne water plenty tegther
a new Brick Honse of two rootni stable oWtIn Mill Creek 1 arj H ia tell or exckang I

for cty property i i
Loans NeoUatad

ZOto1OOat lo Inteiest on Moitc l s-

loirs of Hand Stocks Bnd etc
LeC I iJocncicnu 01 loernotice
Searchers of ittcenls

i
1

2 4-

I

a

V

I

ui

3

i-

i1i
r

VL
4

Ore and Bullion
Receipt of ore and bullion on Satur

dr
By McOornlck CoFeur sari

of Germania bullion and two of Ger
mania refined lead value 15450

By Wells Fargo OoOne bar
ol bullion from the Ely Mi 35784
ix baTe of Ontario 809515

seven bsrsof Tintic bullion 416917-
one car of Hillside base bullion 2
J9S 61 and lonr cars of Horn diver
base bullion 10000 value

77By Deserel Bank Eight bars of
Mammoth bullion 57085By T R JonelOrE bullion
Delegating 12324 06 in value

By Pacific Express COne bar
ol Brhee Walker

Total value of shipments1f6072140

Geo W Davis
The front part of the grocery store-

of Mr Geo W Davis has been closed
np for some time whit improvements
were m progress On Saturday the
obstructions were taken away and
tbere was revealed a new and elegant
display window as fine aany in the
city all things considered Mr DavlU an artist at making a die
windows and proposes in future to
keep his up to the highest notch and
bOW bin the necessary facilities
be wiJI doobtea give the public an
thbition ability aa a window
drem

He advertises this morning bis
special line of new fruits and spices
Call and see him

Z M S Concert
I Tomorrow evening Zion Musical

Bocietya concert which has so long
been in course of preparation will
be given in the Salt Lake Aisembly
Hall This is the first time the
have been used for such a halwi
which fact together with another
that the building is by long odds tbe
mOt beautiful of the kind in the city

wi constitute no small attraction
concert then to be given has

been long in contemplation and
radices nave been unceasing It
may therefore be taken that the deire8 of proficiency attained is as great-
as can be in any ordinary period
lnd the concert abool be good
There are names programme-
and selections which justify tbe ez
icclation of a fineentertainment and-
or the benefit of the public the prramme is appended

FAST FIRST
OTsrture IBabes IIa tht Wood Theatre

Orcheltra Blow Blow Tbou Winter
Wind Zions Musical Society

Duct My Heart to Thee Singing
M Rome and Hr H GirdnerSong

Sheets
IQ the Gloaming Miss L

Organ Solo Overture to William
Prof Jos J Darne Tel

Song and chor Bring Back the Old
Folks
Society

Mr W H Foster and Z M
Ge Come Rise with the Lark

Union Glee Club
So o and chorus fot Juda M cca

beu Mr W and M
Society Z

TART BSCOND

Walt Toujonrs ou Jamali Theatre

Priz Glee Jack anl Gill Zions
Musical Society

Cavatina from TroTfttori Mr
Garner I H

Cmin MiuL Neb ker
Violist

Rolok fantasia Appasiionala
Mr Weihe Piano accompan-
iment

¬
by Mr Jos J Dajnej

I R joicao Mus Sheets HiSCampbell Messrs Foster Gardner
arid Owen

Piano solo Polonsua Op 63ProfJog J Daynei
Cantina from Lucia Mr H

McAllister lDuet and chorn from Judu Macca ¬

beus MIl RogerS MOos Horne and
Society

Amatenr Theatrical Perform-
ances

¬

There is one feature connected
with amateur theatric perform ¬

ances which is seldom noted by the
amateurit iii the admission price
feature It has not been mentionebefore because it had
that it would have entered the heads
of our enthusiastic young friends It
is a natural for an amateur at any-
thing

¬

to apologize as it is for him to
lto an amateur He expects consid-
eration

¬

for being an amateur while
he demands all the privileges and
benefits of professionals just as our
lady suffrage friends demand all the

I rights of miles while they still insist
on receiving all the courtesies and

I considerations paid them because
II
they do not enjoy the privileges of
men Ths amateur wants tbe put
ho to be lealent with him and
bear in mind that ho iis an amateur
but you will find whan it comes to
paying for the privilege of witnessing
his performance hu figures are the
same as these of the professional This
is not the square thing He should

j charge an amateur price of admis-
sion

¬

be should hare too much sense
I
I to imagine that his performance iis of

I
as much value to the public as that
of a person who has become a profei-

isionalI and when he wants the public
I to bear in mind that be is an ama-
teur

¬

he should show the public that
he fully appreciates the fact himself
by asking only amateur prices for
admiuion Otherwise ho deserves to
enjoy the privileges and benefit of
the professional including gratis
press notices

I

I Prof S S Hamill
The advertisement announcing the

I
engagement of Prof S S Hamill
the renowned elocutionist and dough

1ter for two evenings of this week
I Friday and Saturday appears this
morning There is no person in the
country today who occupies a more

r prominent position aan elocutionist
than Prof Hamill and the fact that

I he will read bere is lrare treat whic-
hwil be appreciated The manage ¬

of the Theatre have place tbe
prices admission at 5Jo
while persons taking tickets for botb
nights will have the privilege of so ¬

uring reserved seats without extra
bage A better entertainment for
be money was never offered The
following extract regarding Mr
Hamill is from the Carlincillc Demo-

s crat
Prof Hamili reading wee a rare treat

In spite of tbe acoustic unfitness of tbe
rom wo rarely faieto catch the word-
in Ihe utterance lowest whisper so
clear and mellifluous tbe tone The pr
esorissaid lo have been a pupil of Mur ¬

duels sod is certainly his equal a a
reader and elocutionist His tending of
the scene between Pickwicki and Mrs
Bardell we thought better than the tame
by Murdoch bere hut winter The
Polish Boy IMaudMuller and lThe
Lawjers Bnrlesqut brought out hu
strength and brought down the houlat

AN ISSUE WANTED
I

BALI LAX CITY Nov 6 1880

Editors Herald

Well the election agony is about
over For although the actual elec-
tion of the next President does not
como oil till next month and tbe offi ¬

cial announcement of tbe same is not
made till February yet atoe state
legislatures go so goes the presi
dential election and as the state
legislatures haT gone republican it
naturally that the presidential
election will have the same corn
plexion The democratic party
therefore as constructed for this
struggle I gone gone in gone up
gone down gone under gone to fin
der Its occupation is guns except-
ing

¬

the ungracious duty of sayingIts all your fault
The democrats didn have much

to help them in this campaign no
foreign war no intestine broil nu
financial crisis not even a bad har
vest Tbe country bad touched tie
gravel of bard limp a while before
and bad begun to float freely on the
ruing tide of renewed prosperity It
is not an easy thing to push ooe
party out and another in while the
country has plenty to eat drink Vid
spend Something palpable to growl
over was what was wanted If some
grand calamity come national and
dreadful visitation of Providence bad
happened along tbe blamed upon
tbe republicans it would have been
the making of tne democrats But
no such fortuitous circumstance ap-
peared

¬

The failure to nominate
Grant even after his preliminary tour
round the world hardly riled an
effectual ripple Talmage did indeed
suggest tho extermination of the
Mormons as a sufficient platform in
and of itself But Talmage is a
miserable mountebank who gets his
living by saying and doing outlandish
things in a pious sort of a way in pul-
pIt

¬

and on platform and be iis evi
dently a bit ol a sanguinary coward
besides Talmage makes bombshells
and goes into a big flustration over
them but he wants somebody else tfire them ofl The preluding
Cook in his uncouth way said some
rough things of the Mormona while
be was here among them But the
more crafty Talmago waited till he
bad got a sale distance away and
then he set to work to backbite them
awfully worse than a bucketful of
fleas

Now this Mormon extermination
thing iis already one of tbe planks in
tbe republican platform and has
been these twenty years Moreover
it has proved to be the thinnest plank
in the wnole platform VJby Tel ¬

mage thinks there is sufficient timber
in that plank to make a whole plat-
form

¬

of is not for mo to say Tho re-
publican party dare not venture to
anton upon mat plant alone anti it
is not 1 democratic plank it is not
consonant with democratic principles-
By the by Talmage said he would
rather be burled in China than at
Salt Lake Well nobody wants his
carcass brought here to rot China
is abundantly welcome to it with all
its Iragrant eculence festerment-
and

But
lettdnel

about this needed new issue for
the democrats The indications are
not very distinct at present But we
need not be in a hurry It is not
wanted immediately We can wait
awhile Something promising may
turn up within the next four yearInot then effectual reconstruction

the party may be considered im
possible E

Robbed-

An iudividual tea robbed OB

Saturday of bis watch awl 8 in
money Ho states that he went into
the Delta Saloon in the morning to
sit by tbe fire and get warm There
were three soldiers in the room at
the time the barkeeper and 1 young
fellow who he could again identify-
He drank acme beer end beer only
and just before 12 oclock remem-
bered

¬

being in the saloon after which
time until about dark everything
was a blank When he awoke from
the stupor he found himself in tbe

cal bin belonging to tbe saloon with
the door closed He went into the
saloon and inquired aa to who had
put him in the bin when the bar-
keeper who was tbe same one that
had been there when the stupor came
on him stated tbat he had been away
and did not know who pat the victim

cthe robbery in the bin The men
says that be drank nothing but beer
as far as he can remember and that
unless something was wrong with the
beer it could not have aflected him
the way it did Ha laid his case be-

fore
¬

the police who are doing all they
can to sscure the thief

Jealousy and a Jack Knife-

As the hero of the lowing is wel
known to many here this item taker
from the Silver Reel Miner will hi

interesting tthem
Yesterday we received tbe Darticular

of a serious cutting affair which occurred
at Cedar City one day loot week and
which came nearly proving fatal to a
jjiy jounir Lothario nct wholly unknown
in tie Reefl The circumstances as

lateby our informant who is perfectlyre
are these

Fre Bailey and Willard Burt were

enmorof a buxom and gushing
damel named Janie Lunt a

daughter CC tbe bifhop of that stake
Young Burt was evidently the sweetest
in the affections of Miss Junie and on-
tbe occasion in question he and his dar
hug were engaged in a social chat in tbe-
irchard Jealous Fred espied them and

taking off his boots he sneaked behind
tbe lovers and drank in tbe honeyed
words But love is not always blind and
his presence being detected he was re¬

quested t take a walk which he did
Upon return of ATiti Janie and her
favored cavalier to the howe they bun
the greeneyed Fred there and war com-
menced

¬

The rivals then retired to the
street when Bailey drew his jackknife
and cpmmenod using it with unerring
precision upon the devoted person of hip
adversary inflictirg severe wounds about
the head slitting one ear in a hideous
manner and sevrl time penetrating
the nock in cose proximity lo thejugular
rein beside tending tho dripping blade
two or three times to the hilt between bit
ribsBy

this time the household was aroused
to the perils of the situation and the fair
Janie and her mother rushed t tbe recue The nffectin nature of the scene
which Co Iowebaffle description Jinie
in her cried Oh Willard I
love you I to which tbe vanquished
Romeo replied after arising and assure
ing Itragic attitudes Oh Janie I love
y u 1 fought for YOI and now Ill die
for youand gracefully flopped-
over in the ditch from where he was
fished out and carried iota the barn

Young Bailey with hu murdercusjackknifej was immediately arrestee
tot is now out on bail soothing his bel ¬

ligerent feelings with the gratifying
solace that the orchard scene is not likely
to occur again or perchance not until
the leafy boughs lose their attractions fir
lovers trysts and that even then it
be a lopered flair while wil
writhing upon his bed of pain in tbe hay¬
mow consoles himself with the happy
tnonght that although last in the fizbt
be is first in the heart and affections of
the hazeleyed maid of the cedar bottoms

I Locations or Mines-

A mining location ih not 1 mine by
any means though many persons
think i is The people who do arc
those who first come into a mining
camp and those who buy stock in
any company which is advertised
without knowing anything abut iThe new comer in a
camp iii apt to think a staked out
claim iii a mine the same as he
thinks a G footnote in the ground is
a Ibaf He thinks his mine is al

as anybodys and perhaps better
than an old oue since theta has not
been so much taken out He is apt
to ask a figure nearer 50000 than
5 branch a claim especially after

he has blasted and dug away at it for-
a few months

Calling a location a mine how-
ever

¬

dont by any means make it
one unless it is to be put upon the
market In tbat caBone is as good
ni the other very frequently for
paper certificates are tbe basis rather
tlan ore deposits in many of tbe new
companies It sometimes happens
and pretty often too that these holes-
in the ground are sold as mines to
people who dont know any better
and they therfore have a commercial
v lue after all

It takes Ilong time for a commu ¬

nity to learn the difference between
locations and mines and it iis a ques-
tion it is not always safe to leave even
to experts They sometimes mis-

take the one for tbe other a mistake
someone else usually has to pay for

J
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Another Modern Judas the Shep ¬
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The Mission Work on the Islands
Facts and Figures

LAtE OAHU SANDWICH ISLANDS

October 2Uib 1880
Editors Herald

My lit ooiumunioatioj left our
little kingdom of the placid Pacific
somewhat ruffled as though it had a
sort of a rip rap foundation but I am
happy to report that it has riz a
nflaand the governmental disabilities
are partially elbowed out somewhat
in the lame style in which tbey were
elbowed in Still the earmarks of
the late incumbants are not fully
erased To record tome facts without
recording certain other facia with
which tnere la a close connection
might have a tendency to reflect un ¬

justly upon the cdaraoter ofo chief
magistrate end hence I am willing
to preiace tbe record made by His
Majesty in choosing officers to fill the
various posts ol trust upon tntground Tbe associations of
with the Lord in a religious capacity
Deemed necessary to reach a certain
point of prominence before he could-
be lobby condemned by the public
although his teachings and treachery-
were well known by his master be-
fore he made the final kits that
sealed his everlasting doa So wa
find many similar but lets important
case in tbe exhibition of character in
secular efUira in life Ws have a
air personification of that laweJudas in tbe Hawaiian Judo other-
wise

¬

commonly known in these parts
as the Shepherd of Lanai and to
your correspondent and many of the
readers of the HERALD he is no more
ner less than W M Gibson
There is no doubt hut the general
opinion of foreigners it true in relation-
to that individual A certain clique
of varnished tongues ol which the

shepherd in goatskin must be
chief plotted deeply for the removal
of the Wilder ministry in order to se-

cure
¬

power Gibson managed tcreep up to a membersip in the privy
council having drawn in his spider
web that he had to completely en ¬

circled around the King and a great
circle of Hawaiians but the fates
were against him the damning kiss
was given and he fel from the pin
acle of fame which thought he had
permanently gained A development
ol facts since the new ministry was
inaugurated and the retirement of the

MorinoButh Jones ministry is
of such a character that the ruination
of this government was fast approach
jot

The newspaper business has
flourished ao extensively of late here
that two new publications have
sprung up and Gibson has come in
possession of the Pacific Commercial
Adceritscr and secured while he a-

in brief power a loan of 5000 from
the government in advance on public
uriuttng So tbe opposition now
elands with the foreign publications
Pacific Commercial Advertiser and
Express terms Hawaiian Gazette and
Press and tbey are preaing and ex-
pressing

¬

their views quite freely and
there we leave them

On the 6th ol October our confer-
ence

¬

at Laio commenced and con
tmued until Sunday noon of the 10th
having held during that time thir ¬

teen meetings and heard seventy dif-

ferent
¬

speakers more I presume
than ever occupied the time
at one conference before but
they were generally short and
spirited and general good feeling
prevailed durint all our meetings
One a convert 01 Elder
George Q Cannon walked from
Honolulu to Laie to attend confer-
ence

¬

R distance of thirtytwo miles
She was furnished H horse to ride to
Honolulu on her return and some of
toe elders made her a present of adress pattern

Our statistical reports from the
various districts of the mission show
the number now in the mission to be
Elders from Utah 7 number of their
families 9 native elder 319 priests
182ttachera 186 deicons 101 male
members 933 female man bere
1275 new baptisms during the last
six months and not counted in the
above 117 children under eightyeare
543 muking a total of officers mem-
bers

¬

and children 3655
The missionary appointments to

labor in the mission during the next
six months are as follows Elder Carl
Anderson with four native elder
will labor on the Island of Hawaii
Elder Sidney Corey with two native
elders to labor on the Islands ol
Maui Molokai and Lanai Elder JaB
G Knel with two native oldpra to

01 KanaS Elder B OlofJ to
labor with two native elders on this
island Oahu Elders Joseph H Dean
and W D Alexander will assist El-

der
¬

H H Glnfi m the management-
of affairs at Laic

We but been wonderfully blessed
during the past moath with rain so
that Laie put on a very floe appear
auce during conference pleasing our
visitors very much but still more
gratifying t us We have no ex-

pression
¬

of discouragement to ofler
So more anon ZEPHYRUS

TilE ELE rIi J LIGHT
I

l lacorporatioa of tha Company Yes
terday

The Salt Like Power Light and
Heating Company WAS incorporated
yesterday and the amount required
by law wapaid into tho treasury al
the etcl having been taken by the

stockholders The list of
stockholders embraces some twenty
or thirty well known citizens and the
3tock ia pretty evenly distributed no
one stockholder having a controlling
interest The capital tock is placed-
at 50000 divided into 5ebtre oi
the par value of 100 about 6per cent of tbe amount will be
In which will leave a surplus avail
able for contingencies The company
has decided to order three 40light
machine enough lights being guar¬

anteed already to nearly absorb tbi
capacity The lamps will be of the
kind known as dash rod pot single
hanger and are of the kind most
suitable for stores saloons and hotels
They will bo provided with porcelain
or ground glass globe which will
soften and wake an even distribution-
of tbe licht Each light without the
g obe is claimed to be equal to about
lou gas jets

In connection with the objects heretofore stated the company has in
mind an idea of Jghtini tbe streets
to a limited light it L
stated will illuminate an area of two
blocks in every direction making
eight blocks in all and where private
citizens combine and subscribe a sum
of about 150 annually a light will be
placed seventyfive feet high in a spot
that may bo mutually agreed upon Iis thoughthe property owners in many
pats city will combine and
secure one of the lghtwith a view to
having their near them illumi-
nated

¬

It is the intention of the company
to place a 2000 candle power light
midway between the Wasatch build ¬

bog and Walker Brothers etore by
means of a cable A standard will
be erected on the building of Walker
Brothers ao as to secure an elevation
equal to that of the Wasatch building
which is about seventyfive feet high
This will afford a very elevation-
to display the power goo light and
as the company propose to make no
charge for it tbe merchant at that
corner may congratulate

The apparatus will be manufac-
tured

¬
with all possible speed and as

quickly as the greatly taxed capacity
of the Brush Company will pemi l

The following are the the I

new company G S Erb president I

Henry W Lawrence vicepresident
iv L Hoge secretary and treasurer lDirectorsG SErb HWLaw ¬

Ifrence W S McCornick Boyd Park IJ M Williamson Charles 0 Ruth
raufl D F Walker Matthew H
Walker and Charles K Gilchrist t

Eli B Kelsey Sons
Elsewhere thia morning appears-

the advertisement of Eli B Kelsey

BnB the well known real estate and
loan agents The firm has done a-

long and steadily increasing business
in this city and is known to be rela-
ble In the list of houses
property and farms for sale and resi-

dences 10 rent can be found Eome
thIng that is likely to satisfy everperson who is in need or
securing some individual property

wbie tbey are prepared to make the
property for persons who de-

lire to dispose of what they own
make advances on property and at-

tend to every class of business in their
lne generally

HOTEL ARRIVALS

November 6 18SO

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

D IPeery Mrs Koirdsley L J Har
rick Ogden F JMcGradr Dr C H
Smith and wife New York 1 H Hague
Sandy J Jones and family Albany N
Y J J Marsh Iark City

OUST DaUB
ilis Lawsou Farmnjton A May

berry Stockton J B Cross bt Louis S
S Noblit Kftmaa IT B Keefe birgbam
G E PoRe China J Clark Biz Cotton-
wood H C Eton Topeka Kans

VALLEY ROUSE

Judge WDfanp Lnwis Nev F TJ
Iowa McGuire Wm DaviCark J B Worthington I

Smith and wife A James J Kennedy-
Mrs Ballmjtton Lost River J Hogan
tncVtnn Jas and hiS A McGrath EValsh Nw York C Bates W I
Too le R J Dullin T Sullivan Park
City S Parker Grass V lly a Ja-

hompon Cheyenne Chas Thomson

UNRltWHITE HOUSE

AS Lurch ChIcago Mrs McKee
Mrs Rsine 1iocbp W rind K Maefeld I

Little Cottonwood G Hill k S Brown
iinKbam C C Rhoade S Johanson C-

leacains A Sheran W
Claw Fris o W Hammond H Smith
Montn C S Harris Weber 0 HI ol

and wife Ala J A Tnonns Lehilns Lanee A Salomon i

olftein Germany G Sleigh Wiltim
Rinds Ev nson S Lee Adolnh
Cook Edward Jon Coalville Uj
George

Thurbstone
Dti kly W 1VatmanOsdenj-

Rnj
Friedlandir Julius Mayer Isaac akR M PiraTy Chicago F Hill Ga
Tn

WALKER ROUSE

F M Bece3ict Chicago W H Wicox Denver J W Mason Park
F Fied Boston Mi8 Mean and sister
Philadelphia W Lete San Fra-
ncc j J Taylor Vh5teIpy

C E and T QUfnceyNottnghz Eng Campbell
T MEoni Sterling HIE J E Clutter
Montana W N Shilling Blacfcfoot ITJ Beatty 5r Hall Uin
SFreuid New York R doming 1>
trait J W Gutbris Corinne M Gold-

berg Binsh m A Graham Uomans-
TlIe Mrs L Taylor Tintici J WT Mason
Park City W H Wi cor Doover J M

Benedict Chicago WH Dstmlov O
B Rbgorw Blackfot ZT Mrsi Ellis
Sao Francisco W K Bestty Wood
River Dr Geo H Ke tb F CLewu
Minneapolis L F Olmsteadai rge
twn Co-

lMAUD SsaS JIJLIEN
Judges of horse flesh are Invariably

good judges of fine Old Brandies and all
such pronounce the last importation oi
Sazerac and Uennwsey Brandies just
received and for sale at the Occidental
come of the finest quality that has over
reached Salt LabeCicy a trial will con ¬

vince the rnojtifajUdlOu
We oSar cpeClal inducements

Jobbing and Fatally Trade

AUB 5 tUI

1 CHIPS
V

SIC
The weather moderated a trifle last

evening

The saloon keepers did a rushing
business on Saturday

Mrs and Miss Davis were arrested
for assault and battery

A number of fisticuff took plane
yetterday and last night

Several soldiers were arrested on
Saturday for being drnnk

One Ellmands wai arrested and
placed in jail diatnrbing the peace

Nature appeared to bo gathering
herself together again for another
torm

Tbe streets were very crowded on
Saturday more eo than for many a

lay past

Edward Edmunds a native of Eng
land was admitted to citizenship on
Saturday

Meisrs Moady and Sankey have
been making quite a numbar of con-
verts lately

California farmers will hold a large
surplus of wheat over from the bar¬

est of 1830

A few sray shots were fired last
night but the firera unfortunately
managed to escape

The next attraction at the Theatre
ia Trof 8S Hamill the elocution-
ist

¬

and his daughter
The Thirteenth Ward ecool Mw

Mantle principal begins its second
quarter on Monday

D T U No 115 meets today at
130 oclock Er Corn at 1230 J
E Bosch Secretary

This ii the last day on which
Moody ad Sankey can be beard
They leave for the west tomorrow

This Is a month with a holiday in
Thanksgiving day which comes
on the last Thursday in the month

The bullion shipments on Saturday
so far as reported aggregated 6J
2140 Only this and nothing more

Zioni Musical Societys concert
take place to morrow night Par-
ticulars appear in advertisement and
poster

The second qitpr of he Seven-
teenth

¬

f Distn t sctiwl Mr J M
Young principal coniuieoced on
Monday

0 L Elison has one of the neatest
little stores in town and his stock
of jewelry ia displayed to admirable
advantage

Tbe Union Pacific cas late again
iat night and as the Utah Central
failed to watt the eastern mail naj not
brought down

The quarterly stake confer en e of
he Cache Volley Stake commenced

at Logan on Saturday and wilt last
through tcJay

At the Theatre last night the
Home Dramatic Club read one of tne
pieces they have in contemplation of
presenting during the holidays I

The total value of the shipments of
bullion through McCornick t Co for
he month October accrrgated the
neat little figure of 52698 20

Since the first discovery of gold in
Idaho on Oro Fino Creek the total
yteld of that territory has aggregated
be enormous sum 90000000

Mr Jno W nell adverties this
morning for teams enough to move
80000 pounds ef ore over sixteen
miles of good road See the notice

Judge Bpreman and Rev B G
McNeice will speak at the McKenzie
Reform Club Rooms on Monday
evening Singing rccit tion etc

The bullion shipments from Silver
Reef through Well Fargo Co
rom the 21st to the 27th ol October
inclusive aggregated the sum of 26
i7881

The sodgers continued to make
things lively on Saturday and handed
he greater part of their quarters
earnings over to the smiling dispenser
of the still more smiling ardent

San Franciscos latest sensation
was a woman on the streets the other
day with a handsome costume of
ordinary bad ticking Its the latest

agony in the way of dress goods

Not oven during cjnference have
he streets presented a more busy ap-
pearance than they did on Saturday
At times teams crowded Main street
so thickly that could they hardly pass
each other

Monday evening November 8th ia-

he regular quartsrly meeting of the-
MF I Association All firemen

are invited to attend To commence
at 7SO pm sharp J A BlythJ
secretary

Wood River ia filling up rapidly
with emigrants who work for lew
than miners wages consequently
that country does not present at pret
ent very attractive Gold for men
seeking employment

Col J B Winder city assessor and
collector places a notice in this morn-
ings

¬

HERALD which will be of great
interest to citizens who are numbered
among delinquents on the tax list
If you are delinquent you had better
read the notice

Mr Thomas Harper requests a
full attendance of the members of the
McKenzie Reform Club choir and
all interested this Sunday alter
noon at 2 oclock to practice for
Mondoy oTcniuito entertainment J
T Buckle secretary

A soldier g3t a fearful head put on
him on Saturday night by a woman
of very questionable virtue She beat
him over the head with a botte go
badly that his own mother would net
have recogmzsd her darling boy
He is said to have been sober

The general Sabbath meeting of4be
Church of Jesus Christ ol Latter day
Saints in this city will be held at 2
oclock this afternron in ih Sal t
Lake Aesemby Hall unless tbe
weather is exceptionally favorable in
which event services will be held in
the Tabernacle


